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Glory To ICing J_US

,\11 Illtil the Pll\l'!''' (If ,'esu~' lll'III"!
L\'t IIl1gels pl'ostl'1I111 1'1111:
B..illg flll,th th,' ..oyal ,lilld"1II
And c..own Hilll Lo..d 01' 1111.
C"O\l'1I h illl. yon 1II111·t,\'I·S 01' 0111' Uo,1
\\'ho f .. olll his IIlhll' \'1111,
J<~xtol the ~tem of ,1I·ss,"s 1'0'1.
Ami Cl'O\l'n Him Lo..d of 1111.
Y011 ,'hos"n s""d 01' ISI'II")'S .. Ill· ...
A I'l'mllant \l'eRk III1lI SIIIIIII,
1I11i1 Him who sa\'"s ,\'011 h~' his 1ot..11I·\'.
AIIlI c..own Him Lo..d 01' RII.
YOII Uelltilc sinnl'l's, IIC'CI' I'o..gt't
Thc wOl'm\l'ootl allli tht' Iotllll;
lIo, spreRd you.. trophit's lit his f.,.. 1.
AIIII I'rown Hilll IJI\I'II 01' 1111.
I~et. eve.. y kindl'cIl, uvcr~' lI'illt',
On th 1M terrt'MtiR I bR II,
To Him all mRj 'sty ascrib ,
And crown HiDI Lord of all.

U,."-(Aca 16:9.) ,

Number 1

o t hRt with ~'"nder sacred thronA'
\\'1' lit hiM feet mil\' fall!

\\'(,'1\ joiti t he everlasting song
And crown Him Lord of all.

J-Us Aa ICing
Milch has b'l'n said lind writt!'n about Jesus as our
::-lIvior, Rt'dceDlI'I' lind l\tedilltor, bnt scldom do we hear
hilll IIll'lItioned liS our King.
"hl're arl' possibl~' two reasolls for this. Th 1'1' is a
l'hlSS of PI'Ophl \l'ho do not belic\'\' hi kingdom i8 yet
I·stllblishl·(\. Thl' othl'" I,IIISII ignOl't' him 88 Killg by their
IlI\I's IIIHI institlltions I'stablishl'd b~' thei .. own legislative
hod it's. Eitht'r of thes position!! ill
8inst the t aching
or the' Hible alld eRn re ult in nothi bill. nullifying the
work of hrillt lind hill Apollt II'S lind CRu8inll ,hll1 word to
hI' of nonl' t'fl'eet on the people. It is for this reallon I
writo this to l'Inphllsi7.c .Teslls 8S King. Thill ill very e entilll that 11'0 /lCCl'pt him all our King, bee/luso it is onl~' lUI
"itizl'ns of Il'is kingdom thllt \I'll mll~' hopc to dwell \l'lth
h.illl in etl'l'nit~·.
,II'SIIS is prophl'sil'CllIll nul' king in 11 11111: 7 :12, ]4, Paul
~Unnl'IIIS the Son part of t.hill proph y in Heb. ]:5 .lind
IIppli"s it tn Ch ..ist. In Act8 of Apostles 2:30 Pet I'
It'llchell thllt. liS tho seed of David /leeording to th flesh
he wOllld rllisl' lip ~hrist to sit on hill thron. The ques,
lioll is th('n /lskl'd, Whl'n shollld hrist sit on'hill thron 1
,\I'tS :l ::11 SllyS, "III' seeillg this before llp8ke of the rcsqr1'''1'1 inll nf Christ." Theil he adds in Verlll' 32 "Thill J SUII
hllth UOII l'/lisNI liP": /lnd in \'erlll' 33. "1'h I' fore bing
h.\· thl' l'iltht hlllHI nf God exalted."
E:'tI\lted .how1
I-:XII 11 "11 liS killlot. \"I'''SO 36 sa~'1l "tJet all the hou
of
IS"II"I kiln \. IISSIII'''tll~' thllt Ood h.Ullllade that 8lI111e J us
wholll ~'(' hll\'I' cl'lll'ifit'l1 both IJord lind hrist," In Uli
sl'I'jptlll'(' jllst 1(llUted, notiet' thl' \'I'rb "hath made" i in
thl' pllst tl'nsl'. The word" hrist" lIIeana "Killg", Young'
l'ollco..dllncl' 1ll1~'S of the meallinll' of tho \vord "OIIrIn,"
"1I11nintllll," "The l.meial appelllltioll of the long-promised
IIIHI lonA'-expe(·ted &l\'ior, dl'lllltinlr his
allthorit,y
IIIHI 1II1'IIi/ltorial positioll 8S thl'
r"alli of the Lord."
Ynll will noticl' el\refull~' frolll thl' bllginllinll of P ter's
IIII'nti.. II of D/I\'id in Acts 2:30 he brings forth all argu·
IIIl'nt of the positioll Rnd authorit~' of hrillt. As David
WIIS IInllinh'd and sat on the thron of' rael, so hri t
\\'IIS thl' long promised king of lsrael who wall anointed to
Ill' killg o\·c\' IIpirihlRI Js..ael, and as such Peter declaretl
hilll 011 the dlly of Pelltecost after hia rellllrr CUOD from
the Ill'ad, and as slleh· three thOUlland ree ived him rejoicinl!' in his kingdom. Hence bi cbll~h or Kintrdom w
t'stI,blishe(i that day.
LII Col. ] :13: "Who hath d 1h· red u from the pclwer
of darkness and hath teRl1l1latl'd U8 into tb Kintrdom of
hill clear Son." Thill toaebell II hi Kingdom is tab\ished and hristiana were in it, In v rae ]8 of thil ell.ptel' we read "And hI' is th hea(l of th body the Chureh,"
This id ntifl
thl' Kingdom of Chri t a tb ehureh of
whieb Cbrist i the head.
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Tn liS much liS he ill the head of the church he alone ean
!lo\'ern it. For this reason P ter say8 in IT Pet. 1:8 ':,Ae.
cording liS III divin power hllth given unto us all thmgs
that pertain unto lifo lind godline ,throug~ the"knowl.
l'die of him thllt hlIth clillod ~s to g!o~y and virtue. F.rom
thi8 teaching we clln see ChrIst's (lIvll1e power hath gIven
liS all things pel,tIIining to lifo IIIH~ goalin SM. Thi8 poi~ts
out two things: l"ir8t, H'.<livine pow.er gave u8'his Will.
cond "JIe gave all Ul1JIII thllt pertllin tQ life and
. KOlllin~s.~. JIis will is therefore divine, beeauMe given
b~' i]ivine power. it is pl'rfect beeausc it gives u~ .all
things thilt p rtllin unto. life lind godlincllll b~ dlVlne
power. It is thcl'eforc evu}ent from these teoohll1gM that
hri8t iN King! AI/lo he ga\'e us the gospel as tho power

of God

uw Ialn\!QJl,

-F'or this rellson ,,:e call e how futile it wOllld be for
us to'try to introduce ill • i. Chllre'h, or Killgdom, lIumall
laws and i1IHtitutionll. 'i e'arp to Ilive I\'lory to God in the
rllllr h. Eph. 3 :21 ielleheM, "Unto him be glory in the
'hurch by rhriNt .TeHus thl'Ollllhollt allllges world withollt
end." We lire therefore to l:r1orify Ood in the Chur~h
(not Ollt of it 01' in some hllllllln or[lllniziltion) by ChrlHt
.TI'HIIS (not by IIn~'one I'lso), IIno throughout 1111 "ges,
'I'his forever dONI "WII~' with the ic1ell of modernizinll the
1'llIIl'eh 11M NOml' wUllle! hllvo IIH do. '1'0 do so wOllld be
for liS to tllI'n IIWIIY from f1hriMt liS King and Ills law liS
ilh'inl' IInll cOlllplt·h',-,J. A, Freed, Topekll, Kal.!6.

Man Chang..-But Not King J_us
Unllollbtolll,Y wo III'" li\'inl{ in fllst timl's and the
peoph! in t1l1'm lire fllst peoplo, In thl' long IIgo men
mO\'l'l1 sluwl~' IInel it touk YOlll'S to produce ohange~,
11011' llifl'C1'..nt it is no\\', Why, individulllM IIl1d com·
lIIunitil's chllnllo with trl'ml'llllous rllpidity. Notice whon
pel'ple l'OllllllCIICO to ('hllngl', cspecially for tho WOrNI',
the~' pllSS with tho rllpillit~' of high speed motorll,
'1'hl'I'e lire thosl' who illfer that thinlts lire so totally
chllngl'e1 SiIlOI' the Biblo \\'IIS pcnnNl, thllt we tIPI'd other
lfuillllllCI' thllll ~hllt which itJil precious pllites llllpply.
'l'hl'y h·1I us thllt societ~· iM not whllt it WIIM-thllt thl'
hUllllln 1'1101' hilS IIIl1ele grl'at pl'0ltrell8-thllt there hllll bl'en
slll'h WOlIlllll'fnl c.levelopment ill the powel'Jil of natur<',
the resources of Jil'iell '0. the applillnce of philosoph~'
that to maint.llill the suffleielley and supremacy of the
Bibl· lit su 'h II poillt in the worltl'll histlll'~' as the twen·
tieth l'ontlfr~' of tho ('hl'istilln crll, 1'lIn be rl'glll'tled only
liS chiltlillhnoss, ignol'II111'O 01' imbecility.
'I'hes' mon who hllvo ehllnguel 110 I'llpitlly mllY be vel'y
duwr, vl'ry 1t'llI'lIell, but, '1'0 hllve no heHitlltiou whlltCVCl'
in cllllinlf their IIttuntion to this mllttor, thllt they grellt1y
erl', "Not kllowing tho s"riphu'" nUl' the POWel' of Ooel".
('OI'tllillly lellrning, gl'lIius 1I1HI t.lllont IIIUSt bo rcndel'ed
clue resl~et whon we find them in thl·ir proper place and
Ill. th ir propor work, but whon fOllnd cast.ing their proud
h aelH IIbov the word of God, sitting in judgment, or
ollsting II Jillur UPOII tho peerloss revelation, we feel we
owe tht'm no rl'speet whatover. Yea, IInd'ount them
1I11 so many IIltl'nts of the devil, whose ef1'OI't. is to brellk
down t.hose l·tol'nlll pilhll'll IIpon which the fllith of God's
people hllll "vcl' I'ellt d. Wo should not heed lIIen. how.
ever profound in their thinking and reading, who dare to
tl'Ollt 0011'11 H()Qk III1 though it were man'8 book, and to
Ill) Ilk of those Ilag's that wore penned by the AII.wiae,

Almightr and Eternal God a8 tbough they were the
production of a mere shallow, ahort'8igbted mortal.
It- is important ·that tbe reader of the Bible must
clearly 8ee it is tbe Word of God and admit its suffteiencj'
and suprcmacy in sll ag8ll, eountri6ll, 8tagell I!ond eondi.
tionll of the human race, or deny it i8 God's word. Admit
thllt God has wl'itten a book for man's guidance, and it
can be proven thllt that book i8 amply sllfftcicnt for mall,
no matter when, where, or how he is found. (Read 2
Tim: 3 :16-17.) Thi8 ought to sufftee, "to be perfect and
thoroughly furnished" surely makes a man independollt
of all the boasted powers of science and philosophy.
The Bibl written in the original Hobrew and Grl'l'k
lllnguages is the word of the Only Wille and True Ood,
with whom we have to do, with whom there is no
variableness neither shadow of turning, and with whom
"one day is as Il thousand y ars and a thousand yelll'S
liS one clay". So thc grave difficulty at the present time
seellls to be to inducQ p ople to be content wit,h simple
Uhrilltillnity ill Ilpirit and practice without any mixtnre
of humllniHlIIs, 1ll00'C so t.han lit any former period.
'I'hc poople ha vo become 110 accustomed to leaning
upou t.he hUlllan t.hllt they OIlU scarcely coneeivo the.
posldbility of tl'ulltiug wholly in the Divine-God's Word.
In bUllitlell8, politi 'II, social lif, 11 faot, all about U8
thl'l'o is a ,dipping of the pow 'I', of judl{lllent and the
foeling of love for good. We arc iu an age of ea8e and,
luxury, invcntionll alld ooutrivances within the rl'lIch
of people, a II going to make life easy, whieh makes the
tlt'sh IlI'oli' wllnton, insol 'n, and self·indulgent. . Such
l'OllllitiollS del'elop II wellk t\'xture in people 110 that thej'
111'1' open to embrace temptllt.ion,
Thus the groat doc·
t.'itll's of the Bibll! lire ridiculed lind its claims lire 1I0t
IweMsI't1 on tho peoplc.
It seellls thllt Sntlln'll IUa8tCl'pieeo ill to covel' up the
tl'lIt.h with II clolll( of pl'ofesllion, Indiv.idllal rCllpoll8i,
bilit,y rests upon OUl' personlll knowledge of the Word
of Ood.
'I'hc all.il1lport.ant que8tiun IIri8eH, "What m1ll\ J do to
be ...ved'" Undl'r the tl'lIohinll of the New Testamellt
the entire rllcc I1llly be divided into five Glall8es as fol·
lows: (I), lin nnbelievel'; (2), a bl'lieverj (8), a p nitl'llt
believer; (4), II baptized penitent believer' (5), a back·
Hlitll'r. HemIcI', aRk ~'ollrNelf, '}'o which of t.hese 0111.
110 1 belon!lT Jf ~'ou arl' an unbl'liever, turn to and I' ad
ACtll 16 :31 \'el'y oarcfull~' j if II believer, t.hen rearl Acts
2 :38 ull(lerst.andinlfl~'; a penit.ent believer sh9uld read
Aet~ 2 :38 lind ehllpter 22 :16 \'er~' diligently; a penitellt
bllil blcd bl·liever llhould st.udy faithfully 2 Peter 1:5 to
11 ; n backslider should solol11nly read and cousider Acts
8 :22. Other rcforences could bo produced relative to
each of the abov" pOllit.ions ocoupied b~; t.he hUllIan
fllmilYI but these III'C llUftl ient for tho present to sholl'
that the author of the Rible uuder tood how to arrslI,e
11 most llimple plan for all mankind, and commanded aU
that was neeell8llry for one to do to be aav d,
"It i8 appoint d unto men one to die, after thill th
judgment" (Hebrew8 9 :27,) "For the time hal come th~t
judgment mU8t begin at the houae of God, and if It
begins first at UII, 'what will be tho end of them th.t obey
not the Gosp I of Ood T" (1 l'eter 4 :17,)
Many peuple al'e 01lre16118, some lire deceived. ane fl'W
al'e ready. In wbich o)a88 llre ~'OU, dear reader,
' J,
Beidel, WlIlnut Bottom, P.,
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King J_us Send8 the Holy Spirit
There is mvch cOJlfusion ill the religiolls world todlly
as to how the Holy Spirit operlltes ill conversion, When
tho apostles received the bllptism of the Holy pirit on
the dlly of Penteeost, it was for the purpose of ellabling
them to preach the gospel and do ll1il'aoles, suoh liS speak·
illg in tongues, and to confirm the word so that'p ople
might know the me88a~ was of Ood.
(Spo Mark
16 :15·20; Acts 1 :8; Luke 24 :46.49; .Juhll 1-l: 15·17, 16:7·13 :
][·b, 2:1·4,)
Wo must remember th"l'e was no New
T,'stament at that time alld thp upostll's hllll to bl' guided
b~' the Holy S~irit, '1'he messllge, UI' jtospel, the~ deli\'t'I',l'<1
to the people IS Ood's power to SII \'0 the obNhcnt,. (Sl'e
Rom, 1 :16 i fleb, 5 :8, 9,)
'1'he gospel is the 'begettillg power, Christ sllid ill the
parable of the sower "'1'h word is the seed of the killg.
dom," (Matt. 13:19; Lu . :11.) It hos II life glll'llI ill
it just as in the naturllIJllw the grllin of whellt 01' eorn h~s
II life germ ill it, and if SOWII ill the proppl' soil. Will
germinate 1I11d produce frnit. Tho SIlIlU' is 11'11\' of t h('
lICed of the kingdom, 01' WOI'(1 of 0011. I I' il is sow II. ill
tho proper soil, "the good IIl1d hOliest heIlI'I;' il will bt'g'ct
faith and if one has fllith ill Christ IIml b('li('\'es he is IIble
to sa've us when we cOlllpl~' with the tl'rlllS 01' slIl\'lItioll
(Fllith Repeutllncc Confessioll, 111111 BllptislII, Sl'e· )flltt,
16:15, '16; Acts 2:38;, Mlltt, 10:32; HOIll, lOy; 6:3.~)
thllt olle will ober, '1 hose lIecesslll'y sh'ps bl'mg 0I1e ~1I10
hrist (soe'Oal. 3:2;). 'I'his l'Ollstitulps Ihe IH'W birth
(.Iohll 3:5), lIud IlIl1kes liS l'hillll'tlll uf 0011, (HOIII,8:1li,)
llllli by the Uuly Spirit wOl'killg through tho upostles
gll\'C us the gospel, lind wh"11 wo obl'~' thnl jtospol, Ihc
Spirit or tostilllOlly b('lIrs Witlll'ss "with"-llot "to"-ollr
spirit thllt we arc chilllren of (.lOll. (HOIll, 8 :16.)
Thc lIol~' spirit does 1I0t Op"l'lIt(' 011 Ihl' h"lIl't of IlII1I1
in con\'t'l'sion separatc IIIHI IIPlIl't 1'1'0111 thl' WOI't! of O~(l.
It IIlwllrs begcts through till' word, (.IIIS, 1:1 ; 1 Cor,
-l:1:i.) We dOll't cxpoct II crop of l'OI'n 1I1111'~s we "OIllP~~'
wilh thc law of IIl1tlll'e 1I11t! put th,' s",'d Illto th(' sotl,
WI' should 1101. ,'xpect God to 1,:0 "'1II11'1II',\' 10 his spil'itulII
111\1' IIIHI mnko liS llli\'(' ill Christ withollt Ihe lifl' !l"'1'1II,
Ihl' gospel, bping SOWIl illto 0111' h,'lll'\'!
The Holy Spirit hilS nO\'OI' WOl'ke,! oil peopll' Sl'pIIl'lIte
1'1'0111 the word, 1101. e\'1'1I in thl' Apost"'s' ,hl~'S, for th~
purpoae of oonvenine them, ~\':lill~s 111'.1' 1101 1111 '~\'I'
Ilelll'c of purdoll; if so, 1'11111 WIIS Jllstlfl"I! III ptlI'S'·"Ilt.IIl!l'
I.ho ('hurch (see Acls 2:1:1; 26:!l.11),; bllt, "',' l~II\'e the
e\'i<lt'Ill'1' withill liS 'I' Ill'11 '1'1'111'1' l'OIlSCIOUS uf thl' IlIl't Ihnt
we hllw ('olllpli"11 wilh the 1'I'I!lIil'l'IlII'lltS 01' the GOSIll'1.
-c, n. 'I'uru('l'.

Baptized into the ICiDgdom
Who Should Be .pUled?
"
"(1,0
'/"SIlS SlIid to his apostles ill tho grellt COIllIllISSIOIl"
~'e Ihrr('fol'o lllld \each 1111 Iln.tiolls, bllptizill!l' them 11110
the III1Il1C of tlll' Father IIlld of till' SOli 111111 01' till' Holy
Ghnst." (Mlltt, 28 :18.2f1.) H,'p IIlso MlIl'k If. :1~.16, wl,Il'I'"
WI' Ihlll thl' promise "Jle Ihllt. believeth alld IS bllptlzt·,1
shllll be slIved, bl;t hI' thllt h('li"\'l'th 1101 shlill b,'
t11\1\III l'11. " . 1'he ilrst step 11'11'1, teach alld bllptize Ih,' mH'S
Who believed till' tCllchilljl. Illfallts Cllnllot he IlIlljlht Ih('
1f(lS1ll'1. could Ilut beli('\'e it, hl'lIce it woulIl do 110 good to
baptize thcm,
, I I' I
thpir
The IIPOSt!1'1I lIud early disciplcs WCI'P flllt I 11 to
lArd, lind
every instance we rClld of thom first prl'uch.

it;

illg Ch"ist IIlld thl'lI bllptir.illg Ihe OliOS who aecopt.ed th'
prellching, ('ee A ts .2 :22·40; elltil'e third chllpter to
5th verse; Aets 8:1·12 ulso 26:40; 9:6, 17; 10:34·4 ;
16 :32,)

Th.· mement
Wlltl'l' bllptislll i, oft.pll cOlll'ust'd with Ilolr Spirit bliP'
lism, Wllt,,1' bllptism is II oommand, ( 1'(' Acts 10:47·48,)
" '1111 1111\' Ill/III forbid water thllt. t.hese should 1101. bc
bllptized', , , ,,"
"Alld hI' COlIll\l/llId,'(\ them to be
bllptizNI ill th,' nlllll(' 01' Ihl' I.ol'd." Hol~' Spirit bllptism
is II promiH, (I,ukt' 2-l:-l!l.) M,'II WC"(' commanded to be
bllpt.iz d ill Wlltl'l', t11l'r cOllld obI' , thlll "!>IIIIlI/IIHI; but. II
promise eUlIllllt bl' obl'~'cll.-it 1'1111 be kl'pt t)J' 1,(,pl'i\'l'd bllt
lIot ohl'\'{'(1 MOil '1'1'1'(' 1Il'\'el' oommanded to b.' bllptized
with th~ 1l~1\' pirit. .
Tn thl' EI~lll'sillll bl'('Ihl'ell PII II I slIill "0111' bapti~m"
(Eph, -l:5), IIll'lInilljl bill 011" bllptisllI exislillllllt thllt tillie,
II wus the sunil' l'OIl!l'I"'!l'lItioll thllt I'u II 1 \'isitt'll ill Al,ts
1!l :1·; lind Sl't thl'llI I'i!l'ht Oil their bllptislII, '1'h('~' IIcccptl'l1
his Il'u,'hillg' IIl1d "w,'re bupt izc,1 ill thl' nlllll(' 01' Ihl' 1',01'11
.1(·slIs." trllli this bl'(,11 1I01~' :'lpil'it bllJllisllI, PIIIlI would
1I0t. hll\'\' lllid his hllllds Oil Ih"lII, thlls illllllll'till!l' to th"l11
Ihp powel' to spt'lik wilh tOIl/{IH\S, 1'01' thul pUW"1' wouM
hu\'(' "0111" with thp bllplisllI of lJol~' ,pirit.. So whell PUIlI
slIid Io-Ihc SIIIlIC ))I'oplo (Eph, -l::i)," I' bllptism," it bad

to be WATD baptiam,
Why Be .pUled?
\\". l'UlI't !f.'t illio hl'ist. his bod,'" IIIl' Chlll,,'h Eph.
! :2:?, 2:1: CoL 1:1~) with1l1lt IIllplisn\, (1111. :l:2i: "\o'(u'
liS IIll1nV of \'011 liS 1111\,,' 11""11 bllpli1.l'lI illtfl ('hrist hlln'
Pllt OIl'l'III'i~I." (Alsn HOlll, tl::l.) We "11111101 ~'"tl'l', his
kill"'!Olll wilhn1lt bllplislII. (.llIhll 3:5,) BllptlslII IS II
burlaltHolll,6:-l,) "W" 111'1' pllllltl'<I with hilll," (\', 5),
II is "lII11I1illl',1 ill "Ihlll I'nl'lIl IlIIold] nl' lIol'tl'illl'" (UOIII,
'U:l;), Ihllt is, Jes1Is '1'11'1 phH'l'd ill th,' tomb-b1l1'i"tl-wl'
:11'" hlll'i"d h," hllpl iSIIl: II" WIIS 1'lIisl'lI 1'1'~11ll Ihl' lOlllb
di,' lin 11101'1' (Ilnlll, 6:!1), "'c' 100 III'" I'IIIS('<I to wllik In
IIl'WIII'SS of lil'l', It tllk,'s !fnillf,t ,10'1'11 illlo th '1'111.01'
(.\l'ls ~ :3/1, 3!1), II b1ll'illl ill WIIIl'I' III1tI II ".lIl1iIlR 11(1 onl
nl' lh,' wIII.'I' III l'lIl1sIilllll' Sl'I'ipllll'II1 bllplislIl,
.
BlIptislIl is ('or till' I'('\nillsioll of sillS (Al,ts 2:3 ), IIl1d
I'l'tel' slIys WI' 111'1' SII\,.'<I II~' bllplislIl, (1 Pl'!, 3 :21.)
,
Bnpt,illied bl'li,'\'pl'S 111'1' ill ('hl'ist, hll\'(' pilI 011 , hl'lst
((1111. 3:2i): IIII'~'III'I' l'hillh'('11 01' Ooll (ROlli, 11:16 ; III thp
I'II1l1ih' (Eph, :l :1;;): lIlItl il' I'llithfnl unln tll'lIIh (Rc\',
:?:10)', lH'il's 1I1' (1elll 111111 jllint, hl'it's wilh ('Ill'ist. (Hom,
~:1i.)--J.IlI~'<l Ilil!!l'ills, l'11IlI'lpstoll, Ill.
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The Memorial "Supper," or 'Communion
of King J_us
".\IIt! hI' Illok 11I"'IIII, 111111 !l'1I\'t' lhllUks, 11I1l1 bruk,' iI',und
!l'1I\'" 111110 Ihcm SII,\'iII !l', This is 1Il.\' bn,I~' ",h,ieh i~ '1\' u
1'01' \'llIl: this do ill l't'IIl"lntll'lIlll'" of nH',
l.lk"WIS" 81so
thl' ;'IIP II ft 1'1' SUPlll'l' IIh" ,l'lIsS11\'l'I' ~lIp'I('r,1 8~~'illjl, This
1'lIp is Ih,' n.,w Il'st II 1111'11 I III lII~' II10ntl, willeh IS shl'll for
\'011," (Lllko:.12 :1!)·20,)
, PIIIII tlcli\'\lI'p.I to th,' ,'hlll'ch '111 Corinth Ihlll whidl hI'
hlUI "I'('l~,'i\'l'd nf th., I (I'd,"--"t'hllt thp l.ord .Jeslls ~h('
slImc lIi!l'ht. in wllil'h h,' WIIS hl'It'IIrNI look, brNHI: Anti
whclI hI' hllllll'i\'l'1I Ihllllks hI' !ll'Ilkt' It, llllli said, Tllke, eat:
this ill my bod~', whi('h is hrokl'lI for ~'Oll: thi 'tIo in
rl'llIt'mbrllnl'p of 1111', \l'1l'I' Ih,' Illllnl' mllnner. 81. tI h took
the pllp, whl'lI hI' hllel SIIPI)('(l. (lIfll'r thl" PlI,"o\'C'r IIpJM'r
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-L13e 22 :20] saying, Tllis cup ia the liew testament in cated with filthy lucre, to keep the bearinp from buruing
my blood: thia do ye as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance out, and so they have in consequence been forced to resort
of· me. For as olten as ye eat this bread, and drink this to every conceivable means, eveu the employmeut of
trickery and ehican~ry,-to entice the go14en eagles to fly
c~p, ye ,do shew the Lord's death till he come." (1 Cor.
from their warm nests in the pockets of the membership
n :23-26,)
'Some seem to think the words of Jesus, "Do this in and alight in thc coffers of the church In such times,
remembrance of me," do not have the forlle of a command it ia well for us to coutrast the Lord's system with the
,inasmuch .as they were not accompanied by "lightnings devious devices employed by men,
In the Lord's Church, the collectiotl for the saints
and thunder" as at Sinai. They consider it as a "request."
Let me allk all such this question: "Would you refuse to (1 Cor. 16 :1) is to be taken upon the "first day of the
comply with the dying request of a dear friend, .if it was week" (1 Cor. 16:2). 'fhis forbids taking up a colle tiol!
",ithin your power to grant it f Of course you wouldn't. every night, inasmuch as the flrst day only comes once
Well, isn't Jesus that "dearest friend," and was not this each week. Every lijember of the body is to "lay by him
one of Ilia requests just before He was crucified' How in store as the Lord hath prospered him" (1 Cor, 16 :2).
'fhis would automatically eliminate tithing under the Ncw
can you ref~se Him f
But Jeaus was a kinlf, and a request or invitation from Test.ament since no percentage is here mentioned or im.
a kin'l is the equivalent of.!L command. Do you realize plied. The giving is to be by "cvery man as he purposeth
and Lord·of Lords." (1 in his own heart" (2 Cor. 9:7). This would rule out
thiaf Jeaus is "kin, of ki
Tim, 6:15). We dare nQt refuse to present ourselves at asaessments levied by a flnaucial board. No one has the'
Hia table. The apostle exhorts us to "not forsake the right to tell you how much you can give or cannot give
asaembling of ourselves together, as the manner of somc to the Lord. You determine that in your own heart,
although in this matter as in every other pertainiug to
ill," and then clasaes it as "wilful sin." (Heb. 10 :25·26.)
Others stumble over the word "oft," saying that there the Christiau life, you need to be taught, admonished and
is no set time for the observance of the communion, yet exhorted, 'fhe sin of covetousnesa is so great, and the
in Acts 20:7 we are told "when the disciples came temptation to commit it is so frequeut that warnings
together to break bread." It was "upon the first day of the should .be constantly sounded out upon the mattcr. Theil,
God.
week." Those who were baptized ou the day of Peutecost w.bat you give is betweeu you and y
"continued steadfastly iu the apostlCfi' doctrin and
You are to give "uot grudgingly, or of neeeaaity", for
fellowship, lind in breaking of bread,. aud in prayers." the Lord loveth a cheerful giver. (2 Cor. 9 :7.) You should
(Acts 2 :42.) "Now concerning the collection for the give bountifull~r, in order that "you may reap also bounti.
Haints, as I have given order to the churches of Galatia, fully" (see verse 6, same chapter). Thus you see that
even so do yeo Upon the first day of the week let every frecly giving to the Lord rewl1rds you iu turn. The
one of you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered him, contributiou of the church is to be given "according to
that there be no gatherings wheu I come." (1 Cor. 16 :1.2.) that a man hath, aud not according to that he hath not"
The church at Coriuth- was commanded to attend to the (2 Cor. 8 :12). This would Ilot permit pledging a stipulated
"fellowship", which included the "collection for the amount for each of the twelve months of the year in
saints," "upon the first day of (every) the week." Did . advance, since you do not have next month's pay yct,
they come together every Lord's Day just to take up a let alone that of a year in advance.
collection f Did they uot "continue steadfastly" in the
When we give according to God's instructions, there
"breaking of bread" lit the same time f "To allk the will alwa~'s be lin equlllit~·. (See 2 Cor. 8 :14.) 1'hOSf'
,{uestion ill to answer it," quoting from one of our former who make more elln give mOl'e, those who make lesa, can
write~s.
offer less. WIII\ll the Ilitulltion ill l'eveJ'spd with \18. we
The I.. ord's supper is a holy institution. It should be can be Il'overned accordingly, an(l there will ahy.a~·s be
couducted with all solemnity and rcvercnce. 'l'he danger such an equality that onp mlln will not be easpd while
of "cating and drinkiug damuation" to ourselvcs consists the othcr is burdeued (verse 13).
in a failure ou our part to "discern the Lord's body." The
The Lord's ,~ay of giving is the simpl~st WilY, and yet
word is "unworthily," not "unworthy." (1 Cor. 11 :29.)
The thought is uot that we must consider ourselves the DlOst effectIve. It cloes not provi~e for setting np a
"worthy" before partaking, but rather that we "discern" lot of machinery to handle the flnancc of the church,
clearly the purpose and object in partaking of the emblemll with a huge administrative cost. Thus every cent gops to
of the Lord's body and blood,-to "show tbe r.. ord's death the work of the I,ord, and not to the eurichmcnt of
till he come." When we thus partake, it becomes life certain individuals. This is 8S it shoultl be. Kind rellcler,
will you not cease to support the organiZlltions of lII~n,
and llealth to our souls.-Paul Mackey, Howar,l, Pa.
Ilnll come into the Lord's body where yon may usc what
he hall prollpered you for the perpetuation of His (lullee
IImonll men !-W. Carl Kptch..rside.

King I-us Teu. How To Raise Money

So often in these days, one comes in contact with those
who' are no lougel' interested in religion, in spite of
former seal. A vast number of such will aay that they
have grown disgusted with all churches, because they
continually cry for "Mouey, money, money". Certainly
it is true that the scctarian world of today has commer·
ciatiaed the goapel of Chriat; reducing aalvation from a
lOul-anm, buill, to a cold "dollars and cents proposi.
tion >t, The denominations have built up a huge machine
with many funotiol.linl parts, all of whieb must be lubri.

Kingdom of Chriat Venus Human
Religious IDatitutioDII
The reader will please note that we are eonsiderinr
reu,toUl institutionll("ln this article and not any ethel'l.
Whether othel'l shOlrJd be approved or condemned Itt
some reason is not in ill8ue at present. But any institutila
that claims to offer any reUrious or spiritual beneftts"
people CODICil under thill article. And tbia brinlll us ..
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the purpose for which the Church WIIS built III1U placed n 'ccssal'y to show tbe I'clulel' that it is dlillgerolls for
upon earth, We shall now (Iuot~ the sllrLpt.urc, "'rhe him to ai,l 01' oncoul'lIge auy of thelll, Gtld wa fOllr
house of God, which is the church of the living od, th' thouslllld ~'eliI'S !f,tting thl' world I' lid,\' to have thc
,pillar and gro.Jlnd of the truth," (1 Tim, 3':15,) "Who ehUl'ch pillcd within ·it· and surely II will not p rmit
created all thingll by Jesull 'hrist, to the intl'nt thllt now IlIl1ll to' 'om' ulong with the work of a few y"lIrs and
UlltO the principalities aud powerll iu hcavellly plllcl's orgallize himself into illstit.utiolls of h's own nlllkill!f to
might be known by the church the manifold wiNdom of do the \'CI'~' kiud of work this divine intitlltion W8S
God," (Eph, 8 :9, 10,) "Unto him be glory ill the church I'ormed for lifter th s C ntllries of divinc proparlltion,
b," Christ ,JeHUS throughout all ages, world withollt end, l'uch instit.utiolls Ill" thus in rebellion llll'ainllt the wisuom
Amen," (Eph, 8 :21,) "Bu.ye are , , ',' II !wculilll' IIl1d lIuthol'it~, of Gou a1111 their prollloll'I'S IIl'e llllilt~' til'
Ipllrohased) people; that ye Hhoulll shew POI,th th praises h.. illil I't'twls ugllin8t the ~lorl who gll\'e hill I:'on to m8k,'
of him who hath called you ont of ,hll'kllellS illto hill thc ('hlm'h poslIibl" .If we exp ct to gtl thl,tllI/lh tht'
jUdglllcllt slIl'el.\' we III11St l'l'jt'd IIl1d oppose 1111 hUllllln
lUurvelQus light," (1 Pet, 2 :9,)
"'rom above pa88ages we llIlIy h'lll'lI <,IIlUI'ly that the I'eli/lious illstitutiolls in th,' wlll'ld lind de\'ote our IIl,tivit.i s
('hlll'ch Willi established II11l0ng ml'lI 1'01' th,' C)lIC pnl'posl' 01' ill I!'ivilll!' God thl' glnl'," "ill th(' (,jllll'eh b," Christ .I"SII8
II' 'omplishjng the religious Qr spil'itulIl beneflts required thl'OIl/lhllllt 1111 1Ill'I'S, wodd without I'lId, "-E, l\f. Zl'rl',
b\' Ulan, Of courlle ill doing this the virtues of t.he Lord
,,;m he exhibited before tll1J orld, But 1111 of the rellults
The Song Service To Our King
of this divine, institutioJl;' . e religious 'or spiritulli and
1I0t temporal. '1'here are IIUvll'ntages of the IIl1lt nUllwd
The IIpOlltl,) 1'11111 Wl'ut" "'\lIdlet the pell~l' oj' Clod rule
kind coming to the members of this institntioll but th(',"
ill ~'OUI' h('III'ts, to tht' which re UI'O llulled ill olle bOtl~':
arc secondary and incidentul and IIrc not the purpose' 1'01' IIl1d he ~'e thllllkl'ui. L"t thl' wOl'd of Chl'ist, ,lweU ill ~'Oll
which the church was /liven, For instllllC(', the IIll'mb.'I's I'il'hl," ill ull Willdtllll, t('II,'hillj? 111111 IIdlllQllillhill/l Ollt' 1111of the church are to help ea!lh othcr ill thcil' wnl'hll~' IIthcl' ill )lSUhllll ulld h~'IIII1S IIl1d spil'ituul 1I0 II J(8, sillgillg
burdens and thus confer temporal bCllefits 011 SlIl'h but with j?I'UCI' ill ~'UIII' helll'l.8 to the I,ol'd" ( 01. a :Hi, 16),
this was not the original motive for I!'h'ill/l Illl thl' il1s1 i,
This lIl'1'iptlll'(' It'lls us thllt the MOII/l Itel'dce of till'
tlltion, '1'hat is why it is right 1'01' illdividlluls us, SIll'h, "hlll'l'h hllll II t \\'n-I'old pUl'pose, T
fll'st" 01' prilllury
evell if not members of the chnrch, to tllke ('111'1' of thl'lIl' )lIII'pOS", is to 1II'lIis(' God, Th" lIe('oIllI IUlI'poso is to
temporal needs such as taught in 1 'I'im, Ii :4, llu, t Ill'sl' ",iiI'," 111111 st I'('II/lt hl'lI till' rhul'eh, ~ollle times membors
temporal blessings been in the purpose, nf t hI' ,'lllIl'ch t hl'lI SII,\' ,,' dOIl't. IItlt'lId till' lllidWl't'k IIIt'etiu/l of th(' Church,
it would have been wrong for IU1~' lIu('h to bl' bl'sto"'I',1 liS , dllll't ::I't 111111'h Ollt 01' it." 1 hllvo lIe\'cr kllOWII a
except through it, But the dut~· nf th(' chlll'ch to /lin' 1I1l'IIIb"I' who ,'ollitl lIot hI' 1IIIIltht nllci edifled ill thl'
t.emporal aiu ill secondary lind I'\'ell thl'n it is not the ,Iut~' 1II{'l'till/lS ot' Ih,' "hlll"'h, .\11 tlll'il' ('O'orts nl'l' 01' the
of the divine institution' except ill elllies of ren I nl'l"l. The ,IiS('OIlI'II11illg killd,
Th" IIho"e s"I'iptul'l's 1111"'1' 110 IIl1thoritr 1'01' illstl'lImclltnl
iill'o that the church should rl'lil"'1' the n1l'lllbers 01' thl'
(IIl't iii,' ill I) lIIusi,' ill' '1II'ist ill II wOl'sh i)l, 'I'h,' 1I0t II t iOlls 011
chllrch of their financial worril's is not tnuj?ht iu thl' s('I'il"
tllr(', Many instances exist where the chnreh tl'pnSIl1',\' ill ,th,' stllll', IIl1d th,' 1"'01"'1' pill'h, IIl1d II stl'Oll1t desirc to
prnctically urained in shouldering the flllnu,'inl wOl'l'il's "It'IIS(' Uod, is 1111 Ihllt is II"""SSIII'\' to 1'IIIIhl,' 1I11 to ('111'1'\'
of the members to the extent that thl' ol'i/liun I work of ollt th" IIho\'(' "Olllllllllld, I 11111 1I0t pl'(')lIII'(',1 tn poillt o'lt
this religious institution, thnt of spiritunl nl'th'it ies, is till' tl','hlli"111 dill'l'l"'III'r' "('tw""11 II pSlllln, II h~'1II11 IIl1d u
sl'riously crippled aud the prcR('hillj? of thl' Closp..1 is spi,'jllllli SOli It : litH' 1111\'(' I 1'\',,1' (oUII(1 II pcrsoll who
nel!'lected, No member shollid be I..t l'I'11111ill ill 1I..t 1111 I I'll\'OI'S IIII'l'hlllli"1I1 lIIusit, ill Chl'istilill WOI'~hiJl, thllt I'ollid
suff'('ring if the eongreglltion is at R1I nhlt' to I,.. lil"'(' it, Bnt show III" how to "dil'\', 01' t"/II'h 111\' hl'oth"I' thc trllth, 11\'
.
'
the immediate uecd of sRid members is thl' olll~' thill/l thut plll~'ill:t Oil II )liUlln ,;" orgill\.'
or "lilli'S" Uotl will 1I0t """")1' 0111' SOIlIt 81'I'\'j('e ullle..
call scriptUl'a1l~· be 1'equirecl out 01' the t1'I'IISIl1T, This is
why it is right for vnriolls 1II0\','III('Utll ill th(' w,orld, to WI' silllt IIP,"'ptll"'l' sOIl/lS, :-:01111' SOIlj?S 111'1' devotiolllll ill
xprl'>'8
u<1l11inistel' the temporal needs ot' IIIl1l1kiucl, III so doulj? IIl1tlll"', SOIlU' IlI'e illstl'lwti\',', "'UII"I'ltl 011
they llre not iufringing (III thl' I'x(,lush't' w()l'k 1111,1 purpose slIdlll'SS, whilt' plltl'ioli,' SOllltll fir',' th)} ht' t with leal
IIl1d )llItl'iolislII, nllt tho' IIpoStlt' IIwk,'s it \'('r~' (,Iellr ill
III' the chur(~h of the 1.. 01'(1.
:\IIW in the world tlll're III'" "1'1'," IIUlllel'OIlS iustitutiolls thl' IIho\'(' lI"I'i)lIIlI"'s 11'lIt, ill ol'dr'l' 1"1' '"11' MOII!t RI'rvil'o
III' hUlIIau origin IIncl whOSt' plll'pusell III'" vl~I'ied, Alld 1I11 to h,' "'''''')It,,(1. the SOllltll "'" sill/l IIlllst hI) I,it'hly impre/l'
IOIIj? liS their pllrpose ill not th .. SIIIIII' ftll' whll'h the (,llIm'h IIl1tt'd with th,' tl'lI,'hillj? or ('III'ist. 'L,', thl' word 01
\\'IIS built tht'n no objed iOIl ('1111 h,' 111111'" 1I/lIlIlI St. thl'lI!. Ohriet dw,'l1 ill ~'ou RIOHLY ill 1111 wisdom" SII~'1t Paul.
Rut whell they cluim to oITe I' to ilion 8pit'it~1U1 ,bl'lIeli:s, "\\'hl'l','l'nl'l' 11l' Y" lIot III1Wisf', hilt IIlull'l'stllllllillll whllt
either as their I'X'lhlllin' purpose 01' iu ,'Ombll1l1!1011 w,lth thl' will 01' thl' Lord ill, , , , , ~Jlt'llkillj? to yO\ll'st'h'eM ill
others, then they IlI'e competitors of tho' (,IIIII'('h 101' whll'h pSIIIIllll IIl1d h,\'1II118 IIl1d s)lil'itulIl MOIlj?lI, sill/lilllt a 11(1
Christ died and IIl'C tl1ll8 in I'('belliou, AmollJ( theso nrc IlInkillj? nwln,I~' ill ~'O\ll' ht'lII,t to the [",reI." (Eph,;, :17,
IH.) "Of thl' IIhllllcllllll'e of th,' hl'lIl't. thl' 11I01l1h pellki'th,"
t.hl' Mi88ionary Socil'ty, Aid Sncitlt~·, l<lIlC!t'II\'or ~o::i('t.y,
S"rI'l't Ordcrs Biblc Collt'ges ulld Ol'phlill 1I01l1l'S, I hI'''' slIi,1 .Jeslls,
A j?I'elil. mil II," of th.. /lOCH I old spirihllll SUlljl'l! (If V.ion
81'" 1111 in opposition to t,h~ ~hureh of ~ 'I,trist Ill"'IlIlSe u1I
of them claim to off'e I' re!a/lIOUS or spll'ltllnl hl'lIcflts to thllt hll\'c hl'l)lt'd to hl'ill/l hUllrirerls of s01l1 hnlllbly to
1111111, Since this is UII' oue purpose for whidl the (,IIIII'('h thl' t'l'OSM of Ghrillt. hll\'(' I'('('('II!I," 11l"'11 Il'fl tint of "hurl'h
was established on eart.h it makes it WI'OIl/l for 1111," other SUIlj? hooks, ill 1'11\'01' of' 801l1l \\'I'ittell with hOll, Mkip
iustitution to claim to do this work, 'I'herefore aU of thl' 1111,1 II jlllllJl IIII1Si(', II '/lillll"illj? lit thl' Ilr«,-fllel' to 8 IlItl'
above named inRtitutions and others like them are I'om· hook of ('hlll'('h Oll/lll I lIoti('l'Cl this, "~p(\('ial 1'111'1' h.
peting with the institution of the J..ord, This is so evi· hl'en /live'lI tn 1II'h·et. II IIl1mbl'r nC ROIIIl"l that will II Jlpe'al
d utl~' wrong that uo special reasonillg ought to bl' to 11I0tll'I'II ~'ollth of totluy," A brier cXlIllIinlltioll' of the
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1I0np in the book confirmed this statement. Some of tbe
1I0np w re written to quaclrill , walse, and two step
music, and all but appeal d to the seu.lIes, wbile others
were about all inspirational as the Book of Mormon. A
great writer once wrote, "Away with sucb pretentious
bimble." Like Moses "he had rellpect unto the recompence
of tbe reward." (Heb. 11 :26.)
Bllt tbe last of the above scriptures brinp tbis matte~
right into our homes and h&llrts flrKt. "Speaking to
yourselvell in pHalms .and hynUlH and Kpiritual songs,"
says Paul. Eaeh individual who ill able to speak to bis
or her lelf alone with God, ami feel built up in the mOllt
. hol.y faith, iK almost always able to do the same with
others in the public allllembly, and is therefore an integral
part in the very life and spirituIII progl'ell8 of the Church.
Eternity alone can declare the value of such members to
the Clrurch,
Proper time lil;ould. he obllerved, in order to make our
1I0ng service eft'ectiv' II good with others. Some song
leaders King so fa~t t1r&t' ·the audience cannot keep up.
The audience does not catoh the sentiment of the words,
and 110 one is edified or athnoni'shed, alld I rat leI' doubt
that the Lord accepts it as worship. Other leaderll sillll
110 slow that all the life is dragged out of the song, IIl1d
the audience, alld no 0I1e ill bllllefltted by that. The
leader, who through lack of discI'ction, opens the sel'vicc
with an illvitation hymn, is also likely to close the service
with a devotionlll h~'mn, or annoUllce a patriotic song at
a funeral, or a baptisllIlIl servi 'e. Care shoultLbe used in
llelecting Imitable !longs for val'io~lll occasions-sonllS that
express the minus Rllcl fcelillgs of the onp8 to he tlirrctly
or indirectl)· benefitted by the singing.
To sing too fllst or too lliow is confusing. God who
IIl1thorized Ull to !ling, IInll told IIll whllt to sing, "is not
the author of eonfuKillll." (I Cor. 14-SS.) In the Sllllle
chapter verMe 15- 1'11111 Illlid "I will PI'II~' with the spirit,
lind I will pl'/Iy with thl' 1II111prstlllllling IIlso: 1 will ~inll'
with the spirit, IIl1d I will lling with the IInderstllnding
II Iso.' . And ill verse 21i. "I,pt 1111 thilllls he tlone IIl1tO
('IHfying."
Thus, brethren, we preplll'l! 0111' hellrtll lind souls to
Ming thllt fllIlIl sOllg of swppt tI(·liverllllce, whl'n we lire
delivered from physicill dpllth which is II ellllseqllellce of
llin (Hcv. 15-S).-Wm. KI,tl·hprllitlp. 'I'opekll, KIIIIS.

Don't Change the King's Musi~
Killd Reader, it is not fol' poplllllrit~· thllt we do not
IIlle instrumelltlll IlIl1sic in 0111' worship, 1101' is it beel\U!1I1
we believe ourselvl's bett,1'1' thllll other people. We I'ellliz\)
the memberKhip of the Chln'ch woul<1 be mOl'e, IIl1d thl'l'e
would be leKS eriticiKm, if W\) would' 1'111lol'lIe Kuch music
ill the worship. Rut thl'l'(' 111'1' I'I'IINOIIS for our pOllitioll fill'
IIbove humlln or worlliIY,reIlKoIIH. HOml' of whil'h WI' herl'in
/live for YOllr cOllsideratinll.
1. Paul l18yS, "Whatsne\'('I' ~'I' dn ill word or deed. do
1111 in the IIl1me Iby the Illlthoritr I of thll Lord JI'SUS,
Iliving thallks to Omllllld the Jo~llthl'r b~' him." (Col. 1:1 i.)
And Kinee He hilS not Ruthurill'd the USI' of instrullll'ntlli
lI1usic in the worship, it would bl' II dil'ect violation of
this scripture so to use it.
.
2. We are told to hear Chl'ist ill 1111 thillgM (Aets S :22) :
Rnd sinee he hllH not legislated 011 this we eannot hear
him in it,
8, 'fhe melody in our worship should be in "our hearts"
(Eph. 5 :1!)), not in lin inHtrulI1 'nt.

4. Our prai e should be "the fruit of our lips" (Heb.
lS :15), not our flnrers.
5. In the New Testament ve have "aU things pertaining to life and godlin llll" (2 Pet r 1 :S) ; and since aueh
music is not tau,ht th re, it neither pertains to life nor
godlinellll.
6. The music in the~Church is ·that whieh teaehes and.
admonishes (Col. S :16), and illstrumelltai musie dol'S
neither.
7. By reason of its sound, iustrumental musie tends to
destroy the teaching and admollition in sonp.
.
8. Instrlllnental mUKie is not "after Christ", henee II
l'lldimeut of the world; and, with refereuce to our servil'o
to God, Paul says to bewllr of the I'udiments of the world.
(Col. 2 :8.)
9: We are said to be "complete iu Christ" (Col. 2 :10):
lIud since iustrumelltal music is uot meutioued iu IIis plllll,
it is Ilot nece888ry to mllkl' U!l cpmplete.
10. We cannot practice it br faith (ltum. 10:17); alld
without faith it is impossible til \lIt'alle God. (Heb. ]] :6.)
n. Uuless we lIb1de iu the doch'illl' of Christ we ha\'o
1I0t God (2 John !l) ; lIud inst!'Ulnentlll Illusill i!l uot iu tho
tloctl'ine of Christ.
12. It WIIS pl'lIcticed b~· David. 111111 later R woe WllS
prollolHlcNI UpOIl it. (Amos 6 :1-5,)
13. It is not according to the doctriue learned by the
primitive disciples, allll clluses ·vi~ions. (Rom. 16 :17:)
14. The criptures tborou
furnish the man of God
Ilnto I'very good work (2 Tim. S :]6, 11), and it is not
furnished by the Seriptllres; hellce eannot even be called
"II good work" scripturallr, to l18y nothing of worship.
It can only be clalllled with all other bome aud social
\lleasures,
•
"
Ilj.
Instrlllnentlli music is uot taught in tbe law of
('III'ist; llnd by using it ill our worship we deny that His
Illw is perfect. (Jamcs 1 :25.)
16. It is lin addition to God's word, which is vCl'y
dlllllll'I'OUS! (I'I'O\,. SO :5, 6; ltev. 22 :18, 19.)
17. We lire following our own thoughts, instead of
(lOll's, whell we USI' hlllh'uml'lIts of 1Il1!sic in our worship;
«(Sll. 65 :1-3; 55 :8.)
18. It. is l\ IlRfe \lIIIU to keep within t.be bouuds of
J>i"illl' Iluthol'itr, IIl1d vcry ulleertaiu outside.
(Jer.
10:2S.)
HI. ('llI'ist is head ovel' 1111 thiugs to the Churcb (Epb.
1 :22, 23). 111111 instrullll'lltlli music is ROlllething of whil'h
lie is not thl' hl'/lI1.
20. Thl' Su\'ior should have pre-emiuenee in all tbings
«'01. ] :18), lind hI' hilS no pl'e-l'millenCe iu iustrmnentlll
mllsil'-Ilot even liS much as to ment.ion it I
21. 111 tellehinll' thut such music is right in our worship
to Onll \\'1' cllnnut !Ipl'/Ik liS the Oracles of God, (See 1 pl'h'r
.. :11.)

22. We Cllllllllt. tellch it to be right lellt we make void
the IlIw of God by our tradition. (Matt, 15 :1-9.)
2lJ. .Tuell' !lII~'1I to "ellrnelltly contend for the faith whil'h
Willi once d liverl'd unto tho Saints" (Jude 3); and' e
l'llllllllt sCI'iptllrlllly ('ontend for instrumental mil ic in t r
wn\'Ship, liS it was never delivert'(l unto thp saintll.
24. Paul !lIIid he WIIS "set. for tile defenlle of the G08I)1'I"
(Philip. 1 :17) ; and instrUlll ntal music in the worship i
nn )lut of t hI' Gospel, hence ill without defen ,
2ii. If Wll cont.end for it on the ground that tllerl' is
no Scriptur IIll'aj,nllt it, we cannot eonsistently meet tho"
whn !lily t.here is no Scripture against. infant bapt,iRm,
bllrninll' incel1se, or uRing meat on the I.ord's tabl ,.(
Hom.2:1.) Rut, liS we hav lllready "hown in our reAR0l18

/
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. fur .1I0t ullinll. it i!\ our. \~ol'liliip there is pltmt~· of Rible
IIltamst anythmg m religIon Mt authori.I'd by God. Thl'
fllot alone that He has giv(,11 us a perf t system alld
cle iring that we work aeeordillll to that Illa;l, exe'ludes
Herything' el .
aill's sacrifice )vas rejccted be 'II use hI' did 1I0t offl'r it
b~- Divine authorit~,. (Compare UI'b. 11:-l with Rom.
]0 :17.)
Iadab and Abihu wI're d "ouri'd bv fire frolll
the I,ord, for doillg what was liot lIuthor'il('d. (I,e\'.
]0 :1, 2.) Ulla was smjtt.ell for tOllchilljr the Ark of Ood
(1 hroll. 13 :10) ; alld Paul SlI~'s thNn' thillJrS "lIr(' writtl'lI
fnl' our admonitioll." 1 or. 10 :11.
. Mllny other .'lClI·inples could be IIsl'li. but this sholllll Ill'
cllolIgh to ause us to shuddl'r lit IWI'II thl' thoujrht 01'
tllkillg the Il'lIst chalice of losillg ollr hOIlll' "owr therl'''.
by IIn~' additioll to or subtractioll from thl' eomplt'te anll
pllrl' 1'11111 of &\Ivation jrivt'll to liS b,v our Slwiol' who
slIft'I'red so much ,hat WI' Illijrht hll"o it.-"'. W. F'l'ntnn.

KiD9

I-us Will Reign Forever

What a IlllPP~' thollllht! 1'his'k>illjrllnm will 1I'(lt 1t" til
pieces like the governnllmts of mell, to rise no 11"'1·.·.
~tl'n mllY fight agaillst it rOl' a Iittll' whilt', but thl'~' I'lln
1I0t overthrow it. The glltl'S of hl'lI shllll 1I0t prl'''lIil
IIl1'lIill!lt it. Home tried to III'stro~- the hllrl'h by its
11l'r!leeutiolls, but therl' 111'1' millions who still 1<\\'0 Christ.
IIl1d thcre hilS 1I0t bl'l'lI ill centllries II single nltllr whl'I'"
the IlOds of ROllle hll\-e bl'e11 wOr!lhiPIINI. Dttllil'l sllili
1lI0re tllall fin' hlllllll'l'll ~'l'ars bl'forl' Christ 1'1I1ll1' inlll
the world tllllt in thl' dll~'s of thl' l'lll'Sllrs "sllllil tlH' UIIII
nf hl'lIvl'n SI't lip II kinl-",Inm whil'h shull newr b' .10,·
strn~-I'II
IInli it shllll bl'l'ak in pic,'l's SIHI"OIlSIllIl.,
Mil thl'sc killltllOlIlS, ,slIlI it shlill slsllll fOl·I'\'"I'." \ ))lIni.. 1

2 :-l4.)
'1'1'11('. thl'll\Ijrh thl' l'I'lItm'il's IllIIII hilS ,'ol'l'lIptt',1 Ihis
killgdom b~' his nwn Il0I'trim's slI.1 "lIll1mllmhln'lIts. Y~'I
snlllewhl're hs"I' 1I1\\'II\'S bl'l'lI thlls,' whn \\'1'1'., fllilhflll
tn tlll'ir Killjr. RlIek' ill tht' IlllllllllllillS nf "'I'IIIH'" 1111,1
~\\'itll'rlllmi thrllllllh till' DIlI'k ,\II"'s. WI'I'e flllllnl Slllll.'
\\'ho were still tr~'inj:! til holol np th.' hllllln',' of ,J.'sns
IIlltllrnisheli. In thl' millst 01' ,h'lIl1ll1illlltiolllllism IInli
I1Il1tl'rilllhulI tn{111~' th!'rl' Mrl' still Slllll" spiritlllli SOli Is whn
hR\'e hl'ld to the fllith: in thl' llIillst nf \\'nrltllines." thl'l'I'
IIrl' still sOllle who hS\'I' k,'l'p tln'il' Illlrml'lIts ,'Ielln.
Hl'ader, lire ~-Oll SIllIIIIII' th,' I'sithflll "itiaells in this
kinlldom' Illlvo ~'O Ibl'~-l'Il thl' simple llosllI'l of ''''SIIS.
\\'ithout allY Illi urI' IIf th.' tl'lIl)itiollS of 1111'11. Arl' ~'Oll
k~l'pillg yoursl'lf IlIl~plltt('(1 hllm tlw w.wld' Arl' you
willillg t.o spend 111111 bl' spl'nl til IIphohl th,' 1lllllllllitt'l'IItNI
telll'lling of Chri!lt' Arl' ~-ou "('h'I'minl'll to be fnithflll
Rellll'lllbl'I' tllllt ''''SIlS ~1'lImisl's to sl\Ilre
til tho end
lIis throne with yOIl if ~'Oll will fllit hfllll.\· fllllow llilll
till death, "To hilll thllt o\'t'rl'flml'th will I 1t1'llnt to sit.
\\'ith IIIIl ill m\' throlll'. I'\-on liS I IIlsl1 ''''''1'1''"''''. '"HI 'lin
Sl't "own with illY Io'lIthl'r in his thrlll1l·... (H"\'l'llItion
:1 :21.)
•

The Kingdollls of I'lIrth pas." IIWII~' tIlII' b~- 1111"
Rllt the kingdonl of hoavI'n rt'lIlltins;
It is built on II Hoek, and tbl' T~ord is its Kinll·
,\Il,1 forev!'r and ever he rl'IIlIlS.
Th~ temllest 1lI1l~' rlllfC IIl1d the hllrricllnl' ron.

Yell. the wind lind the torrt'nls dosl'I'1\(1;
.\lId the !ltrong gat.es of helllllll~' 1l8llllil it in "lIill,
For the kill,doDl shall stand till the end.

'l'hl' kinldolll of God is now open to 1111
E',m tho vile: t IllII~' now !'nter in ;
Thl're's II wl'1cUIllI' for 1111 who will tllrn to the LOrtl,
1"1111 sill \'lIt ion lluc1.plIrdon for in.
n. A. Sollllller.

Wheo th. KiDg

eom.. III

('lillI''' to the fl'lIst b~' the King,llre we,
Sittinlt perhllp.". whl'rl' .his peoph' be.
110'1' will it fllrl'. friNll\. with thl'l' IIIHIIIII',
Whl'n tbe K illil COIIII'S ill ,
Crowns fln'thl' hell" \\,hl'l'\' tl1l' thllrns
OloriflNl 111' who onel' diNI for 111"11.
" plen.Ii,1 the vision bl'fore liS then,
Whl'n thl' KinJr ('OIlII'S in,

1111\'1'

bel'n
'

I,ikl' Iillhtllinjr's flllsh will thllt instllnt show.
10nJr fl'OIll both fril'I1I11l1l(1 foe.
Jnst whllt \1'1' UI'(' willl'lll'h lll'i~hbol' know.
Whl'lI th,' Kinlt ('OIllI'S in.
'l'hin~Pl\ hid.h'n

'!II.\'flil shull his 1',\'" 011 "Ilch on,' rClSt
\\"ho is in whitt, wI'''''inlljrUI'lIll'nts dl·es."I·d.
.\h. \\'\'11 fo.· ns if '1'" stuml the t.est
\\"hl'n thl' Kinlt .'Ollles •
":n.1I1's." thl' sl'Jlllrution then,
Bittt'r the "I'~' of ,II'hllll'.I IIIl'n,
.\wl'nl thut n...nll'nl bl'\'onll 1111 k.'n.
,\\"Iwn thl' King' "'~I!lI'S in.
!.lIrd. g'runt ns 1111. w,' illlplol'e thel'. Ilrllee,

:-:11 to Ilwnit 'I'h,'1' I'lll'h in his plaee.
Thut WI' 1Il1l~' f"llr not to Sl'l'
\\"h"n thnll "Ollll'st ill.

th~'

fll\'"

Som. Chwch Newa
Ollt~ville,

Pa.-I am al·I..IlJ:lng a nlen's Bible "Iall of .bout
l!O youlllt men. I would like ~·ou to !lend me twenty I'Opietl of
the Guide Thl'oUllh Biblc Histol·)'.-Wm. 0, Jo • (ThoUlIllnchl
ha"l' found this Iitlll' book of 186 pace. h Ipful In thtlr prIvate
study of God's Word. Pl'iee 30 «'ntll each, 26 c:ent
ch by the
dOllen. 01'111'1' of D. A.• ommel" 1118 COnlfnl II Avc.• Indianapolis,
Indiana).
re
Bolivar, PII.- Two !lil'llI llbout se\'entt'l'n yeal'll old
balltllled hel'll last cveninll' by BI'Il. Bintfie. Bro, Blnnl III
Jll'ttilllt quite old but III still a very fOl'!: ful speaker.- ha , and
Edna Cumming"
Rivel'llide. Calif.-Bl'll. . C. Parker will hi' with Ull here a
week. We are gt,ttlnlf alung \'Cry weH In the Lon!'11 work.
I think thl' M. C. ill 1l000-W. J. Ston , .
Mattoon, 111.-There al'e a few bl'ethl'Cn at C.·ytllal Sprlll«ll,
A,·k .• who al'C bulldll\ll' a hO\l~I'. Mattoon,. SuH"..n and Manchelltel' Av ., In t. Louis have helped !!Onle, and If othen wI....
tu help. you have that opportunily.
nd to A. A. Saftd, CTy tal
8prinp, Ark.-N. R. MaHady, (,I, r Mattooft),
KaMaS
ity, Mo.-Was with thtr church at hlllntJw, 110"
l'C«'ntl¥. Th y had a ~plendld day and n'-ltt e re II with
attractIve and edlfyl...
rvic:e at eac:h hour, Brethren
...
pre. nt f'l'Om ev n url'Ollndl... ehurc
whl the 1I,lrlt .,
f'riendllllip, tldellt..v. f 1l0W8hip and ,
ra
re
allll
known and felt. 'thlll elty f 8000 population la "
for 0. 1
i!ehooll... facillll
and you... dl I
are lured ..
little
city bfttlu
\If lhe chllrch; thill
I'VelI as a
..
wheel while they are,lI__V ftolll holM, V......
repre. "nted In the 8Ch~1 at thla place.
eotIl
ehllreh
for her lleal, h r ability and her hritltlan Inlh.nee ill tile
mllnit)'. You ani invited to hllllc:otlM allll to
reII.-A,
R. Moore, Kan
City, MOo

MACBDONIAN CALL
Des Moinl!s. la.-We will take 110 of the J.nuary number of
the M. C. The meeting .t the new pl.ClI' ended the 18th.
The b...th...n thou,ht best not to run throqh the holiday
s _ . 1'*0 _ ... baptiled .nd one from the Chrlstl.n Church.
They wlll meet with u at Dean Avenue. The community at the
.new place covered' well in hous to house work••nd a good
foundation 1,ld for tutu... m tlngs next summer. Bro. Freeman
did line work.-Eugene Sudd tho 1512. E. Walnut.
M,attoon. II I.-Bro. W.mpler ('an Eld I') Inade • talk .t
church this morning which was I'eal good; th n 'I m.de my
lint talk of .ny length; pve an Invitation ~nd on. came
forward .nd pl.ced membership, who w.s • m.mber .t Casey.
. September 8th is \Vh n I pI_ched my I.st sermon befo... JI'Oing
to. the hosplt.1 and n xt Lord's d.y I will qaln try It, the
Lord wllll.... for thllY h.ve announced lor me to p....ch het'e
momin. .nd night. I expect to begin • protracted meetln.
M.rch 12th and continue through the ye.r.-W. G. Roberts.
Omah•• Neb.-I m enclosinK 2.00 for which wlll you ple.lle
nd the book "Church of Christ" .nd the "Guide Throqh Bible
Historr'" I 'h.ve found.
"Guide Through Bible History" very
helpfu .nd .1 0 very I re tlnlf.-T.· L. Stel'ller, 606 South
SInd .venu. (The 1()I'mlf'r of the e books is $1.110 and'the I.t·
tel' 36 cents .t the M. C. oftlce.-Pub.)
M.nh.lltown, low•.-(The church, of Chl'ist mea Inlf in the
Adventist buildlJllf S. bt 1& hurch St). We have th build InK
...nted to M.y 1. W. started M.rch 6 I.st with soven memben;
W. now h.ve 30; most of them f.ithful. We huve three younlf
men who take .n .ctive part LOI'd'S d.y nights which is very
eneouraglnlf to us. Bro. C. R. Turner of Kemp. III., held •
meetlnlf of two w ks addinK fOUl' who IH'C provinlf falth,rul.
Thl! breth....·11 of Des Moinl's h.ve Ix'l'n wondl'rful \0 us. H.ve
had much 'nCtlur....'Cment from (;",:,,1' Rapid breth...n. We
we... Pleased with tho M. C. of December and hope-tt wlll not be
long till It will be a 1201' 10.page papcr.-W. F:. Cakerlce.
Rivenlde. C.lif.-Clos('f\ the !Chol·t meetllllt' .t Compton with
on(' .ddltlon. W.s Klud to work with them 'll'Ilin. The church
at this pl.ce is in a h IIlthy condit!oll, 110 doubt. due to the f'l;t
they .re undl'I' comJlCtl'nt Il'adersh.p. I am now with the noble
little band .t West Riverside. will bl' hCI'C until after the next
Lord's d.y. Will be. if the LOI...I wills, back In the middle west
by the first of yea'.. One of the slstel's her is gettlnlf subscrip.
tlons for M. C.• !lOt four Illst nlt(·.-C. C. Purker.
.
Shelbyville. 1Il.-Chul'('h of Christ on S. 4th St. closed a VCI'Y
interestlnlf mlletinlf of four weeks dUI·atinn. as. isted by F.vun·
IfCIIRt 11m Holdenbaum of Mllrioll. In'l. Two wei...• .dded fl'Olll
Chl'istian Church, one pluced member~hip.
BI'O. Holdenbaum shulllwd not to du..tl\I'C thl' whole counsl'1
of God. We le'I'ned to love him for his w,wl<'~ ~ake. Had the
very best of attelltlllnce. BI'O. lIoldenbl\um ,Iill mueh pl!l'8on.1
worte. distl'lbuted several hundred pieces of Ilter.tlll'll.-F. A.
Oltrlek.
Topeka. K.ns.-Lord·s ,l.y. 0..'('. 18. l\ numbel' of the brethren
bl'Olllfht the communion to my be<.l~ide .nd held sonice with
wife und nle. We "rejoiced with joy unspeak.ble••nd full of
lflory". It. cems the crl~ls In my slckne s Is nllw paRt. but the
brevity of life••od tho KUI'llty of death. rcquh'lls th.t we be
ready for any en\Cl'lfenc)'. Brethrt~n. pray for us.-Wm. Ketch·
erside.
Phocnix. Aril.-Any of the loyal m mbers of the Body of
Christ oomln~ to Phncnix. Aria.• or the Salt River Valley••nd
wishing to meet with the Lord's IlCOple here. should IfCt In
contact with either C. A. SlInd 1'80n. Rout II. (Phone Glendale
668) GI ndale. AI·il., or . H. Cassell. Route 8. Box 491A. Phoe·
nix. Arll. We '1'Il st.ndinlt' fOI' the same thiJllf8 thl' hurch
has stood for throl\lfh 110 yeal's. und whlt'h tht' a'lOIltles of
Christ d livered to the world when they went out from Jel'uMI.m. without .ny ndditlons or subtractions.
tamed. K.ns.-Paul Mid "1'IlIlchlnlf forth unto tho..e thinlfl'
which al'(' before". We must continually do thllt. The chuI'Ch
here m ts relfulal'ly .nd IR trying to earne. tty contend for
the f.lth. For OUI' oVllllinlt' slll·vice. we st.rted • , w w ks
&.IfO on II character study of tht~ oneR of mOl!t inlportancc In th
Old Test.m 'nt beltinniJllf with Adam. The le.der uscs a
bIa kboard dlalfralll with .'Cfol'llnces from both the Old .nd
N.w T tem lit .nd .11 are ul'lfCd to take part. Tht' unfoldln«
of God's plo thl'OUlfh the qea III this _y Is I'y int I'tltItlnll
to .11 who _nt to I m.-Wm. H. Thompson. (The Guldl'
Throqh Bible History, price 30 eents, has hundl'Cda of poIllts In

eh.raeter study in the Old Totamel'lt. ThroUlfh these lone win.
tel' evenings you will find It helpful.)
Topek., Kos.-Dear. Bro. Sommer:-On my ...turn from
MI souri I PrHehed over Lord's day In Chillieothe. They '1'0
.liv. to the work .nd .re tryinlf to make the church there
wh.t it should be. I visited our miRsion point near Mayetta,
K.ns.
found th.m 1. .lous .nd 'crowing In knowledge.J. A.
.
Secor, 1lI.-H.ve dl'iven thou811nd of miles since thllt
enjoy.b e MUll meetinlf at M.ttoon.
'('wo subscription to M. C. from Colorado. Did some ROod.
there. Four .dded .t St. Francis. K.IIllU. P....ched.t Den•
t.onia. Kansa I.st nllfht; will be .t Peorl•• 111. Lord's day.
Dt.'CCmber 11. D. V. H.ve meetings In the weat next summel"
Any plaee wishin. my sel'vlees should writ. me now.-R. O.
Webb.
St. Louis, ~o.-Since I.st l'Oport have held meeting of one
month duration .t F"t River, with l'l'lfOllt consist.nt crowds in
histol'y of the cong.....tlon. Seventeen were added .nd restorcd.
Had busineRS meetlne th I.st Sund.y, od drew up • pfOlfram
for work .nd development. as well u startl... • cleanup of
the record. Was also .t N.vada one week. with .udlent'e.
l\veraglng from 200 to 400 every nlaht. Seven baptlaed .nd
I'estored. In mld.holld.y meetln. In -at. Louis now. with ex·
cellent intel'Ost. Who sa~s. you can't hold • ROOd meetln« in
the winter season T Our Bible Reading starts 'J.nuary II, with
u pl'Obable out·of·stete attend.nce of 20. Mo... about that
Illter.-W. Carl Ketchenldt!.
Bro. Paul M.ckey. HOW.I'd, h .. • ttended the M.ttoon Muss
meetinlf and took aborth.nd n
u befo... ...ported. In 21
mlmootrraph ~ of I pI s
rves a ...port of the
meeting, pl'Osentlq • short ou ne
each s~h. .s w U
as ~ongs SUJllf, .te. On a I.te card he aa$ll: Owl... to the
f.ct that I put covel'll on th.m, .nd the poatare belnlf more tll.1I
I ftJtured on, I .m obllnd to. 115 eenta per copy Instead
of 20 cents. If .nY wish II copy••nd .... not able to pay that
much. trien send whatevel' yeu c.n. I.m lfOln,r to come out
short unless I uk 25 cents for them." The publlsh.r of M. C.
has looked over this. and feel su... that all who took part, lind
mo. t of those who .ttended••s _ll as many who did not. will
be pleased with this. and wl1l wlab to 'keep It III • m.mento
of II great spiritual f st. His .ddl'ftS Is above.
Sulllvan. III.-The meetlnlf .t ll8tb .nd Spruee, K.nsas City.
Mo. is now history. clOlllne December 18th. Two .dded by
immel'8lon. I found some lfOOd loyal dlllel;l.s the... who 111
abundantly SIlt! fled with the Lord'" pl.n. The Eldel'll _m to
be determined to keep the co",I'ClfIltlon pure In doetrlne by
keeping out hobbyists .nd r.1 -. teachers ven tholllfh th y
be pel'8~'Cuted and misrepresented. "Yea and .ll th.t live
('odly In Chl'ist Jesu sh.n sulP.r peneeutlon". I lfO to New
Castle December 211. then hom. for three montftll to a"end
Bible R din. conducted by E. M. lerr. bulnnl... JUlllary bt.
If there .re oy COI\lf...«.tion within drfvl... dilltulee ,.,LII·
ing my servlee oYer w 'k .nds dllrlne this perlod. let III
know.- . R. Turner.
Nev.d•• Mo.-MeetlJllr8 .t ao N.....In of Church of hl'i t.
conducted by Bro. Carl Keteh.nlde and Bro. H.roId Shall n
as song I ader. closed Sunday nlJfht I>eeember 18th Ith.U
scatlnlt capacity filled. 1110 ch.ln belnlf added. Friday evenlnJ
Bro. Carl IIJ)Oke on the "Peneeutloh of th J.ws".nd the
hOURe 'w. tilled. som standing thro\lahout the .."lees. BI'O.
C.rl did not shun to d.elare the wllole eounsel of "God".
hurch was Ifreat!y st...JIlftltened by edltlcatlon and addltlonll.
All day meetlnlf the 18th. Th.... were many Yiaitl... hrethren.
Bro. Sh.st n Is • fine youn, 1II.n. H. returMd to his bonte
in Sullivan. Ill.. and wlll .tt lid the R dlq In '8t. Loul .W. R. St m r.
,
De.s Moin s. la.-Slnce I.st reportlnlf. I clOMd • thl
weeks' meet1ne .t Council Bluff • Iowa, and a two ....n effort
at Monmouth. X.nllU and with tha new coqreptlon at 59t1t.
and University h..... at which tim my folIdeiIt deaire as
fullllled when I pl.ced lilY mother .nd 13 year ,old hroth I'
bene.th the w.ter to rise to walk In new_ of lit., FatMr
allll\ placed me.rllhlp ft'Om the Chrl tlan chlircb.
IIll!
{lulte busy. this lias
II a happy year for m ud .....l-.
anoth I' ye.... If the Lord willa, tor 1II11Ch of 111 tIIM Sa ~
for duri... 11139. I lfO m.. here to the BIWa r..-. til St.
Loui. As. new )'ear "-Ina J.t .. drtft _ _rd WhIl IItW
leal.-Arthur ......man. 11( E. 3aI"d at. eo.n.
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